Hartford Orioles Varsity Boys Tennis Lineup
Court
Opponent Player Name
#

Winners
Highlighted

Hartford Player Name

1 Singles

Tanner Brault (11)

Aaron Montreal (12)

6-4, 7-5

2 Singles

Kevin Kreuser (12)

Kyle Zacher (12)

6-0, 6-4

3 Singles

James Ceman (11)

Jake Schmit (12)

4-6, 6-2, 4-1 ret.

4 Singles

Gabe Hoffmann (11)

Isaac Walton (9)

6-3, 6-3

Kris Bender (12)
Devin Proksch (12)
Allan Kreuser (10)
Nathan Melsheimer (12)
Phil Hoeschle (11)
Thomas Kellicut (11)

Neil Schlessinger (10)
Thomas Garant (10)
Matt Huebner (12)
Skylar Shafer (11)
Cale Theis (10)
Bryce Benter (10)

1 Doubles
2 Doubles
3 Doubles

Scores

6-2, 6-3
6-1, 6-2
6-0, 6-1

Hartford Coach: Andrew Andress, andy.andress@huhs.org, 262-673-3720 ext. 4148
Match Date:
Opposing Team:

5/3/2018
Port Washington

Match Location:
Opposing Coach:

Hartford
Melonie Zielinski

Back to back team victories feel good. I was really pleased with our doubles teams tonight as each of them put their foot on the gas and never slowed down tonight. It
was great for Kris and Devin to secure a win after many competitive matches without being able to quite get a win. Tanner had plenty of opportunities, but couldn't close
out the 2nd set and ultimately dropped a tough decision. Gabe did a nice job after starting in an 0-3 hole. Kevin looked like he returned to form in the first set. James put
forth a great effort pulling out a victory after struggling with a very consistent opponent while not being able to find his rhythm. Once he took the lead at 3-2 in the 2nd set
he really picked up his game and was playing very well when the rain came down with James 7 points from finishing the match. His opponent elected to forfeit rather than
return to finish the match giving James a well earned three set win. After a day of practice, we go right back on the courts for 3 matches on Saturday, followed by two dual
matches next Monday and Thursday.

